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BEMEMBER

God hath appointed a
day, in the whieh he
wvill judge the world
in righteousness
by that inan
JESUS, whomi

BULLETIN FUND.
Amt. previously acknowledged. .$38 1.)
"Born again"................. 5 00
A lady, per R. Kilgour..........i 1O0
il friend ...................... i1 OC

$45.915

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

EMBERS of the Board of Di-
rectors who have volunteered
to be on duty -%vith the Recep-
tion Com.mittee, wffill please

niote the appointinents for the present
wveek.-
NIonday. July 2-1, - W. Garside.
Tuesday, 25, - D. 0. Forbes.
Wedniesd'y" '20, - J. 0. Anderson.
Thursday, 4-17, - J. Harvie and J.

O. Bennett,
Friday, "28, - R. Kilgour.

PElease do not let other matters inter-
fere with this most important appoint,
maent.

THANKSGIVING.

SOUGRKIEEPSIE Association
'has just held a "thanksgiving

meeting," the cause being the
- reduction of the debt to $10.,

000. A few years ago it was $23,000,
The total valu of their building is
$50,000. We congratulate them.

We hope that the time is fast drawing
nigh when wve in Toronto shall hold a
similar service, with this addition. that
we are free from debt. Our hearts are
going out in prayer for this great de-
liverance.

WHAT IS A~ CERISTIAN?
In faith, a believer in Christ. Mark

xvi. 16.
Ia knowledge, a disciple. John viii.

3.1, 32.
In character, a saint. Rom. i. 7.
In influence, a light. Matt. v. 14.
In conflict, a soldier. 2 Tim. ii. 3.
In communion, a friend. John xv. 15.

) In progress, a pilgrim. Heb. xi. 13.
la relationship, a chilà. Rom. viii. 16.
In expectation, an heir. Rom. viii.17.
Faith makes the Christian, life shows,

Strial tests, death crowns.

The Lord 3esus Christ said:-

"il lin that CO.METHI u1n-
to 7îe I Witl in,

wise cctst out."
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